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A Fine Range of Summer 
Tweeds.
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with end plaints ef her lover's falsity.
Amber gazed at bcr victim a 

moment with gloating eye* and stole 
softly away to her own room, whisper
ing to her gnilty heart.

“She has taken a relapse, and the 
doctor said she would die if she did.
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The Aoadu» Jos Dstabtubst is con- 
i neatly receiving new type and material, 
Sd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

! ,D all work turned out.
Nawbv communications from all parts

bsœssça»
I wtion althoagh the same may be wnltm 
{tier a* ficticious signature.
I Addrew all comnntcetione to 
I DAVISON BBOB.,

Editor, A Proprietor»,
I Wolfville, N. 8

»
Oun Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak

ing department has been a grand suc
cess And we are now getting ready for a 
' summer trade.

on is born un-

«1,6 k«n« We hare to Block ooir the finest range of 
spring and summer Tweeds ever seen In 

the County, and as stylish an assortment as can 
be shown in the Province.

,.î2.r,Trsi;."r-’.............

See our Stock and our Work !
You can’t do better anywhere !

We can give jon n Suit from filS.OO np.

We are the local agents for the famous Tyke ar.d 

Blenheim Serge.

We have a range of the famous Oxford Tweeds 

always ou haed.

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
wr Telephone No. 36.

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY

Well, what do I oare ? It would he a 
lucky thing for me. I would be my 

, ^ grandfather’s sole heiress then, and I
have Cb Well equipped WOTiCVOOTfb could win Cecil by the f»ree of my

unbending will. Grandpapa could 
frighten me to death as he did 

Violet I I have a will as stubborn as
his own, and I would cajole him :oio 
consent some way.”

Mrs Shirley was lying down to rest 
for ft short time, and Amber knew that 
the raving girl would be all alone. A 
thought came to her that perhaps in 
her deliriom she might dash herself 
out of the open window down to instant 

death.
But she did not go back -to the sick

room. She eat down to refresh herself 
with seme white grapes the maid had 
brought to her room.. She was con
sumed with curiosity over the man 
that Judge Camden had chosen for 

Violet’s husband.
“He says that he is as rich as the. 

Vanderbilts, and that he has a palace 
in Chicago fit for a kisg. Violet could 
live like a queen and be covered with 
diamonds if she ,chose, hut she prefers 
Cecil Grant’s levo with a cruet So 
de I, alas, although riches would not 
go amiss, even with the man one 
loves,” sighing heavily.

But if everything went as she hoped, 
Amber would have all that she most 
desired—wealth and the love of the 
mao foi whom she was willing to risk 
her immortal tool.
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P Guarantee Entire Satisfaction !
e) , , We hare made lèverai drawee for the Cuaoteai of Aber. 

J W deen, which is proof that our work is the best that oau be done.

I We hare » lady always at hand to assist at Biting.

is a fireh-ciaes dressmaker and any Indy wishing fnm 
I lin made dreasen m.y C.11 On MISS McCLKLIeN, who 

will be pleesed to show every attention to them. Go in the 
1 side entrance, go op-stairs and knock at the door.
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cy or

late pain ;
part in a spot where the light 
could not shine,

1 knelt in the gloom that henceforward 
is mine,

As she lay ovt-r there,
With no thought and no care,

And she was to have stood there, my 
bride, my Clare !”

He looked across the lawn to her 
window, hit heart aching to stand by 
her side, to pillow her dying head on 
his throbbing breast.

“Dying, and I not there 1” he 
groaned. “Dylhg perhaps already 

dvad ! ’
Suddmly ho give a start of super

stitious terror and awe.
Across the grassy lawn a white farm 

was gliding toward him so close that 
he could see the floating lengths of 
shining golden hair, the pale, lovely 
face, the gleaming eyes, the thin, white 
gown, and the tiny, bare feet so pearly- 

white and fair.
“It is Violet 1” he moaned. My 

darling is dead, and her wraith has 
fl iwu to her lonely lover to breath a 
last farewell 1”

She fl*w past him, as with a rush 
of wings, and hovered over ”*er, 
shrieking, wildly :

“The bride »f death V
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Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de
partment, is working under the patron
age of the Countess of Aberdeen.
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WOLFVILLE.® '®NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER. ® ®Many wed

ami’ he’ri 
a the put.”

wne added “e* 
inherited bU un

ie right. Rich

r
iog we must part forever, that he had 
chosen a rich man to be my husband. 
But I rebelled against his cruelty. I 
vowed I would have no oae but my 
dark-eyed lover, handsome Cecil Great. 
Grandpapa was in a towering rage. 
His eyes hissed with anger ; he flew at
me, and—and-------”

She paused, with a terrible shudder, 
The and Amber coolly finished the sentence. 

“Tdat wicked old man forgot he was 
a gentleman, in the bliad heat of his

Besides, he did cot fool himself on paaaion et your* dteMienen and 
struck your face with bis open hand- 
You reeled and fell, striking your head

Amber :
“I .poke hastily just now, Cecil, and 

did not mean «hat 1 laid. I forgive 
you for your cruelty to me, and I «not 
to be your friend, since I cannot be 

vour love, like .Violet.”
He thought that he had never eeen 

proud Amber so charming ns new, 
with those downcast eyes and that sad, 
resigned air, ne sweet aed gentle, 
humble, entreating voice melted his

NOW IS THE TIMEplOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. ns. Cloned 

wi.iurdsyatlp.rn.
O. W. Memo, Agent.
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BAPTIST CKOTOH—K«v. Hugh E. 
Bitch, H. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday,

Bobby— M ie J,«.meeting on Tuesday evening at 
\ «1 aD,? .‘T'ÏSB UO.. and Church prayer-meeting on i I—well, I donl -j^B iWiday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Min- 
-, because I ^ Aid Society meets on Wednesday
Jones.” following the first Sunday in the month

■ ud the Woman’s prayeiimeetlng on the 
ree, Mr Laketidt,^* Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
ee dao«bteri . m. All seats free. Ushers at the

Ii this doors to welcome strangers,
narrying man! 1 ft MISSION HALL SERVICES.—Sunday 
ago)—Not to any ^130 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.
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Screen Doors and Windows.
GREEN WIRE CLOTH,

(ALL WIDTHS).

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING _AND 
SHEATHING 

CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES.
WB HAVE THEM.

I

CHAPTER IV.
Meanwhile Violet bad -risen ficm 

her white couch, strong with the force 
of fever, and stolen, unnoticed, from 

the room and the house. ■ *
Her poor brain, crazed with the 

news of her lover’s falsity, had con
ceived a dreadful plau.

She would seek the spot by th* river 
where Cecil had uttered those swcit. 
sweet vows of love that he had so 
quickly broken, and cast herself into 
the darkling waves, that would hide 
her forever from the bitterness of her

fcirely blameless.

nest ÎlSTÆ then
Wtif, -an*, a»»rtl—
quiet, but never eonsoious until now.” 

for gossip. “And grendpapa, poor old man-
... ao it pleased him to find the injured »aa ho eorry, Amber?”

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN, „.w«iiiiH»»«&n=his f.,i. ..j -n. h„ »,« -*n.«d for .
WOIaB'VILIaB. claim friendship in Hen of love. moment norer «primed any repent.

= He admired Amber very mnch, and : aooo. He has ordered your trousseau 
earned away by her generosity, he from New York ; and, if you live, you 
warmly pressed her «tended hand. will be married in three weeks.

“Yon are ill, Amber-your hand is “To that myaterions man he has 
hot and burning 1“ be cried, in dismay, chosen for me, Amber ?” “The bride of death 1” she murrnur-

“Ne no I I am «cited, thet ie all I “Yea ; but do not «cite yootielf, ed> sped with tender, here, white 
New Cecil we are friends again, ere Violet. It will make you worse agein. r»et, across the daisied lawn, 
we not ? And < will! not try to envy Perhaps I ought not to tell you any- [, wit the last night of summer, 
Violet’s Rood fortune if you will give thing more.” and the Bret faint dull of approaching
me the eeoond place in your heart.” She saw the wild pnlsaliooe of Vio t„toron was already in the night air.

She waited for hiju to answer, nod let’s heart heaving the folds of her Bat the f, |) mooa poured a flood of 
the murmuring river filled up the white gown, aed knew that she bed rldiaBt white light ever the beautiful 

pause If he had nnldenlood its subtle told too mnch slreidy. country landscape, si.d the dew, glitter-
f, '„c it Wou!d Have sounded like “But, Amber, one-word-more V i„g „„ the grass and lowers, made the 
a note of waroieg ; «Beware 1” aad the articulation wee faint, became eotld W like fair, -laid.

But Cecil saw n* treachery in the her heart beat so fast sod chokingly. Cecil Grant bed not gone sway as he 
hasel eves that lookdfl up to him with Oh, Amber, what ef—Cecil ?” had told Amber.
.n,h wrote imotoriwe. Touched by her “He went away tr-diy.” him at the laat moment. He had
eeneroail? léwèàSri'd : “Knowing that—I—was ill?” heard to the village that Violet was

“I pledge yon mj friendship, Am “Why not, you silly child? He d,i„g, ,nd he cool I not tear himself 
bcr neat to my lotf| for ,wect Violet ; had lest you forever. Grandpapa SWay, although he dared not venture

d if son.ever need a favor, claim it vowed he would disinherit you il yon l0 lbe great home,-for fear of a
f Jc „ , brotM” ............................. malried hirn. ro Cecil-thought it heft ,Moe wm. the ira-eiMe oU man, who

to break with hie dream forever. He had been so cruel to him and Violet,

jou could not bear poverty 
“He did not know me. t 

have lived on a crubt with Cecil,” 
sobbed Violet, then plaintively : “Oh,
Amber, you have seen him ?”

“Violet, you will have a relapse if I 

tell you any more.*'
“Î will risk it. Only answer this, 

dear Amber : You have seen my 
darling ?”

Amber’s crimson lips curved in the 
silvery moonlight with a slow and cruel

si; l

EEPBKSBYTKBUN CHUBCH.—Kev. P. 
It, Ifrcdouald, M. A., Palter, bt Andrew'» 
Church, WolMlle : 1'uDlic Werolilp every 
«unlay at 11 Am., end at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School 9.46 a. m. Frayer Meeting on W ed - 
anday at 7.30 p. «n. Chalmer’a Church, 
Lower Horton ; Public Worship on Sunday

CHAPTER V.
It was the mo»t thrilling moment of 

Cecil Grant's life,
In one anguished instant he com

prehended that it was ne spirit he 
gazed upon, but Violet Mead herself, 
crazed by her illness, escaped from her 
watchers and about to end her sorrows 
in the deep and rushing river.

With a lightning bound, he flew to 
of terror on his 

his ins outstretched

686868696»

4IS p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.J POETRY

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, N. S.

| METHODIST CHUBCH—Rev. Joseph 
1 Hale, Pastor. Services on the oabbath! 
1 si 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

It 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
eu Thursday uvening at 7 30. All the 
ÉAtiare tree and strangers welcomed* ai I 

! ill the services.-At Greenwich, preaching ! 
I It g p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
I meeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays.

In His Way.

If we could choose the euutbine and the 
rain

To nurture, as we would, our ripening 
grain ;

If coming storms our will or prayer 
could stay,

in drouth, keep harmful

i had a very pool] the rescue, a cry 
blanched lips, tJ 
toward the flying figure, already mak
ing the fatal spring, hovering ia mid
air, hn white garments and golden 
curls flattering in the chilly breeze 
that swayed *ho willows on the bank. 

The silvery moon never shone on a. 
face more deadly pale and anguished 
than Cecil Grant's as he realized that 
a plung in the cold waters of the river 
would bo fatal to the life of the fever- 
toll girl. Already she was at the paint 
of death, aed the shook of the immer
sion would su-ely extinguish the last 
feeble flickering spark of her • oung

?hy, we licked* 
in. We had four ■First close Work Guaranteed.

» any differs»*, i 
nree iuohee losflt ! LOOKI --Bring dews

St JOHN’S UHURC11—Sunday services
! it 11 a. I
lttimi
Is.».

winds away ;
How might we blast the wheat by 

neighbors sown,
And how their heats and calms might 

blight our own !
One siofjTe wish might barren make the

And one 'mistaken prayer the world’s 
breed spoil.

If we could choose each one the dearth 
or dole

That should be united duly to the soul j
If either joy or pain we could refuse,
And for- ourselves life’s discipline could

should hinder, dvarf, distort

|m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion
3d at li a. in; ; 2d, 4th aad 5th at wiU aiwayB be found a large

■Service every Wednesday at 7.3V q{ ^ quality at my meat âtore in

bbv.KKNNMHc. Hum, Back*. | Crystal Palace Block l 
Bresh and Salt Meats,

_____ .Earns, Bacon, Bologna,
»t riuNoi8(it.o.)—k-v u: Kem,«,iy, Sausages, and all kinds
ta-,,...—»—,.

I be promptly filled. Deliver, to .11 perte 

of the town.
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the wiromen foin 
“ Otter . peofc 
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TO BR CONTINUED.
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•«. « their HalloB the «Mend Friduy 
•I wch month at 7 J o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, beereroiy
Years o! Apny andW, K. DUNCA1IS0N.

Welfiille, Nov. Utb, 1895. U

How we
The Lordto’own working, that to ail lives 

are !
How stunted would our love and trust

I dear Cecil,” she 
to, plaintively, and

’■ties Sitting.“Thank you, d 
murmured, grate 
passed out of Lii

ny ne 
i at !” Fine Tailoring, He sought the river-bank, where he 

had been so happy with his dtrliog, 
where he bad clasp, d the lissom form 
to bto arms and kissed the sweet, rosy

knewTemperauce.
■ WOLFVILL* DIVISION 8. ofT. meets I Thlnk|ng"~^“ publie for past Thi"18 8r01,tl13 °' ^
So’cTÆ ‘ *” bi^tbuMnSw^ê'.Wt'hô Ah! tt.Jafr h.tvm.s »rr, becanse He

CBI8TAL Hand of Hope motto'to lb. Hteh The daw, »nd son», the joy, and chuten-

iss^st—r ****** „, dldK;«C:’BSi™
Court Blomidon, L O. F., meet» to Take , |0ok over our Splendid And ruie. aud .till His harvest gives. 

Ttwpennc. Ball on the tint and third steek of _OK«, E. Dana.
Thursday, of each month at Î.30 p. m. | English QOOdS.

These I have Imported myself.
They conalat of
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Result of Kidney and 
Female Complaints.

Paine’s Celery Compound
Gives Mrs Stone a 

New Life.

She Strongly Recommends the 
Medicine that Banished Her 

Troubles.

Paine’s Celery Compound the Only 
True Cure for Kidney Disease.

Wills & Richardson Co.,
Gentlkmrn : For more t 

years I was afflicted with kid 
and stomach troubles, and 
tended by five docters, and tried medi
cine after medicine, without any good 
reunite. My sufferings a year ago from 
the kidneys and stomach were dreadful. 
1 was in such a state that I could net 
live, and concluded there was no use 
trying ether medicines. However, I 
was advised to try Paine’s Celery Com
pound, Before I had finished the first 
bottle I had improved very much, and 
after the use of a few more bottle* 1 had 
not been so well for many years, and am 
now altogether a different person. The 

Paine’s Celery Compound also 
l can there-

llll. . ;
,u watching ovei 
and my cy
«h

very weak and 
ed to pierce the 
:d.night-lamp, to

CHAPTB 
“Amber, why are ; 

me ? My head aebe 
dim. Have 1 been i 

Violet’s voice wai 
lew, and her eyes ti 
dim light of the shai 
watch Amber at th( 

the flood of silvery n 
A week had pa 

Camden's return fr 

since the ocx

r*’ given t. a. lips.
He remembered Low her heart had 

throbbed against his own, how she had 

trembled with exquisite joy.
What brigat hopvs they had cherish 

ed l What dreams they had dreamed 
of wedded bliss ! Dreams that faded 
so soon, for, torn apart from each 
other, bib own heart was breaking, and 

“I have seen him every evening waS dying,
since you were tick. He sent me Alone beside the mystic river, whose
notes begging mo to meet him down by jow voioe seemed to be singing her 
the river. At first it was for news of dirge, he watched with anguished eyes 
you then he changed. Twice he for- tfae dimly lighted window of the room 
got to ask for you, and he seemed to wbere bis beautiful young love lay 
go back to the dear old days before
you came, when he loved me so dearly In Ma lottarod brain throbbed 
and entirely. Ob, Violet, you won t M^oefl aad TereeB somewhere read— 
mind hearing this now, for you will 

be married to another, and thee 
I know Cecil Grant will oomo bank to Bet the 
me oared of his fleeting fancy far you 1 

nd Amber But, Violet, why do you laugh so wild- 

dot's weak, ly ? Heavens I she is raving again I’
wont op to her brow to a It **> Vi»iet *“ ‘‘“'“S »P*

sred waÿ.^ 1 right io bed, her hair a cascade ot
evjflhing comes ksok tumbled gold about her shoulders, her 

e sighed, Wtorily. "Grand- cheeks crimson, her lovely eyes bright 
.. homo and wee aogry with with fever. From her poor, parched 
lovin’- me. |Ho told my darl- lip» poured incoherent babblings, mixed

houee aiog this yshe'

E2'
,.«yk”7

. feel able/to dt 

I'm too
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fiolet had 
leed, this

Sweet Violet.
CHAPTER I (.—Continued.

“Yon must go away now, dear Oeeil, 

W S Wallace for Amber will be so aogry all Ibis 
«ttfBabSÜM» was.«Si;W. I W* _________________evening; and, besides, wc arc exptoi-

»JjSstï9m*0**X’ Fruit House. ^W°rld'‘
UNDFDTAKiNd! I«totm,u.he418».] ’Then I shall call to the morning to

_*____ We offer to the trade Mk hiB for my darliog."

CHAS.H. BORDEN ion lèves Lem^nT'utra quality “Oh, Oeeil!" bin,kingly ;bnt just

^‘K-iSKa m-gssr*Sï,.;:æ ttS » s X.’" -
Wollvilto, March Illh. '97 27 75 Bags Coooanuta Violet flew blithely across the daisied

~ globe-------------srapa-yjr*

Steam Laundry S -
HAHFAX. H. S. 28 143 AFgyle, A144 A148 BaWngto. ^ with . gentleness that

“the best.” ti *"**'-*, m. ... »«w ««»*• h«shtïWolfîtils^geuts,t^ell^Co. i Hu.ifux, IN.

bee. dangerously ill. 
was her first conscious he

“Have I
weakly, and Amber

voice :
“Yes, so ill for a 

despaired of your I 1 
you will get well now, V 

“Are yea sorry, Arab 
thing.to the cold voioe ; 

kmsitive heart.
Hyjiat a silly idea 1’ 

laughe\hat8bly, while 

white ha

7b«d)-S.tcr*y than tweltli *

mmL_ hn:dye faltered, 
1, in a cold

t that wc 
1 suppose

MENT i. the
:t my :»le. “From the altar a myriad tapera down 

fell on a face and a bosom like
i

for seme.
ey u 

atotii on herup FuLto e ;
They gleamed in the hair,
But no bride vail was there—

Their quaver and «low could not wake 
1er, my Clare 1

‘‘The organ wept softly a wail for the 
dead,

And the low sound of aobbing kept 
time to the strain,

While afar to tho Future its echoing

Î banished my nervouaneaa. 
fore recommend Paine’s Celery Com
pound to any one suffering from kidney, 
female and stomach troubles.îriffiî *Yours truly,

Mbs Ggorob Stone, 
EganviUe, Out

;nhT.o>^

ou how wall To bring back that hour and ito deso-
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